associated dieback caused by Cytospora trees were predisposed to environmental stress and infection by stress-related fungi. Stem breakage chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr. and damage at cankers caused by S. musiva may preclude planting several of the tested clones in the north caused by mowing and herbicide were the central United States. Successful plantation establishment and high biomass yields will require predominant causes for mortality of selecting disease-resistant clones, rooted cuttings during the first year. Later mortality resulted from foliar and Additional key words: disease resistance, intensive culture canker diseases. Several diseases were identified ( Table  2) . Most of these were foliar diseases that Intensive culture of trees to provide pathogens in the north central United resulted in premature defoliation of economical woody biomass for fiber and States. In this paper, we report on highly susceptible clones. There was little energy has recently received much diseases affecting several Populus species variation in disease incidence or severity attention in the north central United and hybrids in the north central United among replicates of the same clone at a States (3). Intensive management of States. particular site. Most clones were plantations of rapidly growing, genetically susceptible to more than one pathogen, improved trees can maximize fiber but one usually predominated ( Twelve rooted hardwood cuttings per medusae Thuem. was most severe at programs. Little has been published on clone were planted in three four-tree plots Rhinelander, where some clones were resistance of Populus clones to the major at a spacing of 3 X 3 m in a completely infected 1-2 mo earlier than in southern randomized design. Weeds were controlled Minnesota or Iowa. Only clone NC526 1, using glyphosate (Roundup) for the first however, was highly susceptible. The 
